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A CANTON Ml
Brother of tho President's Wifo

tsi Murdorod on the Streot.

A DIVORCED WOMAN SU8PE0TED.

Blio Is Mrs. Snfhplo V. (Jccu'ro, mill
Upoiko Siixton, tlio Mimloroil Mini,
Hnil Hoon. Chnruoil by tin) IIiiHlmnd
With Alitlnjr Hop Dlvon-- Cimo.

Cnnton, O., Oct. 8. Ocoree Saxton,
a brother of Mrs. William MoKlnley,
was shot dead at C:10 o'clock last even-
ing before the residence of Mrs. Kva
A. Altfiouse, widow of tho late George
Althouse, 319 Lincoln avenue, where he
Is presumed to have gone to mnke a
call. Five shots were fired, three of
which bntered his body, and Mrs. Anna
C. George has been placed under ar-
rest on suspicion of tho murder.

Saxton was unconscious when neigh-
bors arrived to Investigate the cause
of the shooting and was dead when tho
physicians and ofllcers arrived, the for-rri-

having expressed the opinion that
death was Instantaneous, three bullets
having entered the vital spot. His po-

sition Indicated that he had been on the
steps to the Althouse residence when
the shots were fired. The body was
taken to an undertaking establishment
nnd placed In charge of the coroner.
Immediately after the autopsy It will
he taken to the home of M. C. Ilarber,
a brother-in-la- where Saxton, who
was unmarried, made his home.

Mr. Saxton left tho Barber home
about 0 o'clock, riding his bicycle, and
this was the last seen of him by his
friends. Tho Althouse home was dark
nnd locked, and the neighbors said Mrs.
Althouse had not been at home for the
past three days. One of the neighbors
said a woman, suppowil to have dono
the shooting, had passed back of the
house.

Mrs. George took her supper, as
usual, at a downtown restaurant at
4:45, and pome time later was on a
westbound car, nnd according to tho
motormnu's story pot off nt Ilnzlett
nvenue, near the Althouse home. About
9 o'clock she was nrrested by the po-

lice ofllcers and locked un. Trouble
In locating her wns due principally to
the fact that she moved from her old
home on Thursday.

When Mrs. George was taken to the
police station she seemed perfectly self
possessed. She wns questioned by
Prosecuting Attorney l'omerent, who
assured her that If she could show sho
had nothing to do with the Saxton
shooting she would not be ilotalned for
a moment. She refused to answer
questions, declaring In a perfectly calm
and quiet tone: "Pardon me, sir; I
will talk when tho proper time comes.'

Mrs. George was taken Into the wo.
man's department and nn examination
was made. Nothing was found on her.
The skin of her hands was scraped and
will be analyzed to see whether (here
Is any trace of gunpowder on them,
She was then locked up to await a
hearing.

Mrs. George Is the divorced wife of
Sample C. George, who formerly was a
tenant of Saxton In his downtown
business block, conducting a dressmak
lng business. Her divorce wn3 obtained
In Dakota, and a proceeding Inter filed
In local courts by the husband .against
Saxton charged that Saxton had sent
her there to secure the divorce, the
proceeding here being a suit for dam-
ages for the alleged alienation of the
wife's affections. This case has been
through all the Intermediate courts and
was pnssdd upon by the state supreme
court on an Inter-pleadin- and finally
remanded for hearing on Its merits
here. Before this occurred, and on
Wednesday, n settlement was effected,
Saxton paying George $1,E2S on the
claim set up of $20,000 for damages.
As soon as he had settled the case
George announced that he had been
married for more than a year to Miss
I.tioy Grnham, of Alliance, O.

Mrs. George has also had several
cases against Saxton, claiming tho de
tention of furniture, the defense of Sax
ton. being that tho articles .were held
for overdue rent In the rooms.

Mrs. Althouse, in front of whose
house tho shooting occurred, several
months ago began peace proceedings
against Mrs. George, alleging that her
life .had been threatened.

It Is common talk that Mrs. George
made frequent threats to take Sax-ton- 's

life. Many of these threats are
said to have been sent through tho
malls, and tho federal grand jury sit
ting In Cleveland last fall indicted her
for alleged Improper use of tho malls
Mrs. George gave bond nnd the Indict-
ment, so far as known hero, Is still
alive.

Mrs. George claims Saxton deceived
her and deserted her for another.

A Clever Trick
It certainly looks liko it, but thoro is really

no trick nboiit it. Anybody can try it who
lias laino back and weak kidneys, malaria or
uorvutis troubles. Wo mean ho van cure
himself right uwny by taking Kloctric Bit-
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acta us a stimulant to tho liver and
kidneys, is a blood purifier ami nervo tonic.
It cures constipation, heailacho, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, ft mllil laxative, anil re-

store! the Kystcui to its natural vigor. Try
Klertrle Hitters anil bo convinced that tliey
arc a minule worker. Kvcry buttle guaran-
teed. Only ISOc. bottle at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Made l.ovo, Tlmn "Stole "niiimonfl'.
New York, Oct. 8. Tho police au-

thorities have been notified by the Al-

bany police that Jacob Ullman Is un-

der arrest and will be turned over to
the Troy authorities nn tho charge of
stealing diamonds from women In that
city In whose favor he had Ingratiated
himself. After examination he will
he turned over to the New York po
lice. Captain McClusky said last night
that Ullman's thefts will aggregate
J50.000. and that ho Is wanted In Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Washington nnd
other cities.

flnlv nno romedv In tlio world that will at
once stop itchiness, of tlio skin In auy part of

tho body. Doau's Ointment. At auy drug
store, 50 cents.

1'ori'lsjii i roop-- i In I'ukln.
Pekln, Oct. 8. A detachment of 66

Hussion soldiers, with two seven
pounders, 25 British murines nnd 30
German marines, nrrlved hore yester-
day and marched through the city to
tho quarters assigned to them. They
will protect the legations of Ilussla
Great Britain and Germany, Largo
crowds witnessed the urrlval of tho
European reinforcements, but there
wns no extraordinary incident. The
Chinese appeared to be cowed.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Qralu-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
uonrlsliiug food drink to tiko tho pltco of
cotli'o, bold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it bocuuho when proporly
prepared it tastes liko. tlio finest cofle but is
frco from all Its Injurious properties, drain
Oulils dlgoatlou and strengthens the nerves.
It Is not a stimulant but a health builder.
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about as much as
cotlco. 15 and 2ao,

DOWNFALL OF AN ACTIOS.

Atnorlcnn .MIUIoiinlro'H imtitslitorlMos
From Drink In Knglimd.

London. Oct.h. At tile Inquest held
yestctday nt Hurnley, Lancaster, Into
the causo of death Of Mary Jones, an
actress, who died there1 on Tuesday,
Mr. Garson, a solicitor, who attended
on behalf of the fathor of tho deceased,
said tho latter, whoso name Is Lewis,
resides In tho United States, and had
regularly allowed his daughter $1,200
annunlly for some yenrs.

The verdict of the wiry found that
death had been accelerated by drink.
The deceased woman arrived at Burn
ley n week ago last Mondey. She told
her landlady that her fathor was an
American millionaire, from whom she
received an allowance of 240 a year.
Sho said sho had been In trouble and
for some months was an Inmate of a
London hospital.

The evldenco further showed that
she had been ill for a week before her
death, and that sho appeared greatly
depressed. The landlady expressed
the opinion th'it she was not nn habit
ual druuknrd, but had taken to drink
to drown her troubles.

The deceased Was a member of u
theatrical company presenting the play
"How London Lives." Her husband's
name Is George Andrew Jones. His
address In not known here.

Mr. Garson, the solicitor, arranged
the details of the funeral nnd attended
the ceremony of Interment yesterday
noon nt Burnley cemetery.

wis vt ype i.t"v

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYHUP OP FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tlio care and skill with which it is
manufactured by sciontiflo processes
known to the California Fio Svbup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing- - tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrap of Figs is manufactured
by the Caufoiwia Fio Srnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tlie Cali-
fornia Fio Sntur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy; It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to getj its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FltA.NCINCO, (1.1.

r.OUIKVlI.I.K. Ky. KKW VtlltK. I. Y.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADINO DEALERS.

rMSTFRI Y TRFflTMENT
j i lauot furay itwear Deiore jooq turner,

KW Notary I'ubllc, riilla.: "X contracted one
inoi ine mom severe cat.es 01 jiluiiu

Krvastfd toaucli an extent tltat I was re--
rinfAil tn Hkln and bone: mvmiiulli nnd throat werd
futl of ulcer;eouhi not eat; hair All 6ut, and cur
iam p'iriB oi my u tuy were au awiuuy jwuubu uu
discolored that I (hot. tin they would be tm- -

tlruly dcnirovrd. J tins tut vised to comult

DR. TsiEEL 604 Worth Sixth St.
(private fa r.Hici uu Liii'uu ai. t'lilluduliiulu,
ana dlil 8U,bi!hylt under his treutrueui tlx mouUis,
then btoniied. lliliiktnir I was all rlahL but la
euortlliuo tliaulsease broke out again. I then went
to a leading- collf ve. thinking It cbe&per, and tnsy
almost succeeded in ruining mn'wltn poisonous
druiet. I quickly niado up my mind to go back
to Dr. Tueel, this time strlotly obeying nis In-
structions, and remained under treatment until
permanently cured. 1 owe my good health.
Btrenzthanu vlirnr to this learned Dhralclan'a mas
terly ireltniem." NOTICH-N- o names or cases
puuiunea wiiuout consent. Tne utmoet secrecy
lunrnniven. r rein canes ciirea incioiuanya.Tiealinent by niall. Helr.ubuiu and Lost man
lioo.I permanently1 Testort'tL Shrunken orrana
fully developed. Mtrlcturu and Vnrloocele re
moved wiinoui cutting, fcena nvazent stamps
for book. "Truth," the1 only true medical book
exposing quack doctors, advertising all over the
country mb wise and famous fcpeolallsts. Hours,
-- v fcn. ; bum, w eu. aim oau ev gs

Those who once
buy SIlBUU'S

the1 rjr keep coming uacn
best by for It. This ad--

mixture nukesB adding a lit- - the flavor of cof
L tie of Seellg's fee delicious.

m t All Grocers.
to ordinary I

coffee, sc. n packge. I

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardin St.

nillions of Dollars
Oo up In smokb every year, Take i

rlskB but got your houses, stock, fu
nnuro, etc,, insured iu nrst-cias- a 1

liable companies as represented by

DAViri FATI1T. insurance Atrcnt

Alga Life anilAonliUutat UoniuauUs

Kang-Yu-W- oi Recounts tho His
tory of the Crisis.

HIS ADVI0E TO THE EMPEROR,

Urged Him to Kmploy I'ligllHlmuni
and AiiiorleiuiH to KlVecl Suggested
lluf'oi'iiiH Tim Kinpnror Admitted
That 'M'orolirn Counties Woro No
Longer Innlgnlllcanl Stuto."
London, Oct. !. Tho Hong Kong cor

respondent of The Times telegraphs the
substance of a long Interview ho hns
had with Kang-Yu-We- l, the Cantonese
refoiin.'i, In which the latter recounted
the history of the crisis. Kang-Yu-W- el

said that on June 10 he had a two
hours' audience of tho emperor, who,
anxious about tho Hussion encroach
ments, was ready to listen to any plan
to secure tho Integrity of tho empire.
The Times correspondent, continues:

Knng ndvlsed replacing the conserva
tive ministers by young progressives
and the employment of Kngllshmen
nnd Americans to effect suggested re
forms. He advised the emperor to
tudy the progress of Japan nnd west

ern methods. The emperor admitted
the cogency of his arguments, but ex
pressed his regret at being unable to
remove high olllclals because of the
empress dowager.

Kang then urged his majesty to
strengthen his friendship with foreign
powers, In particular to secure an al
liance with Englnnd. The emperor said
he realized that foreign countries were
no longer Insignificant states, and ob-
served that It wns a pity that his min
isters had not averted the Impending
troubles. Kang says the real power at
Pekln Is held by a sham
eunuch, nnd that the dowager's Il-

legitimate son, Chung-Min- will prob
ably be made emperor.

On the morning of Sept. IS Kang re
ceived two letters from the emperor,
dated respectively Sept. 1G and 17. The
first represented the dllllcultles of his
position, the empress dowager's anger,
and his fears that he would be unable
to protect his throne, and commanded
Kang to consult with his colleagues as
to how to save the emperor. In the
second letter his majesty said:

"I have commanded you to superin
tend the establishment of an official
organ. It Is strongly against my wish.
I huve great sorrow, which I cannot
describe with Ink and pen. You must
proceed Immediately outside to devise
means to save mo without a moment's
delay."

Tho letter concluded with an expres
sion of gratitude for Kang's faithful-
ness, a warning to him to take care of
himself, and an expression of hope
that matters would mend ere long.

Kang promptly visited the American
missionary, Timothy Richard, whom
he asked to call upon the British and
American legations. Sir Claude Mac- -
Donald (British minister) was at Pel- -
Tal-S- o and the American minister (Mr.
Conger) was at Ominous
rumors were In circulation that day.
nnd Kang fled. He was astonished that
England protected him, and he urges
the British government to take prompt
action to save the emperor."

THE CmXKSK KKOKXCY.
Tho Downerof Kniproin ltooolvoH tho

Cnhlnot OIUoluls Dully.
London, Oct. V'. The Pekln corre

spondent of Tho Times, telegraphing
on Tuesday, says: Tho restoration of
the regency Is complete. The empress
dowager receives the cabinet dally,
sented behind the emperor openly,
nnd not, ns formerly, behind a screen.
Tho government Is more retrograde
and reactionary. Yung Lu, one of
his trusted friends, succeeds the
late Prlnco Kunc ns the chief
Mnnchu, while the viceroy of the prov- -
nce of Chi Le Is a Jtachu. Nevertheless,

despite assertions to the contrary, the
balance of power between the Chinese
and Manchus in high olllce Is unaltered
In the central government, though there
Is a small proportional Inciease of Man
chus In provincial posts.

The tsung 11 yamen contains no
member cognizant of foreign affairs. Its
chief working member Is Hsu Yung
Yl, the negotiator of the Gerard con-

vention of 1893, who was subsequently
removed from the tsung 11 yamen at the
Instirhce of Sir Nicholas O'Connor (then
British minister to China) for breach of
faith, but who was reappointed last
month. He says his chief colleague
will be Hsu Chlng Chong, former min-
ister to Hussla and now director of the
Trnnsmanchurlan railway, who long

financial assistance. The
Itusslans welcome the change as In- -
creating their Influence.

The Immediate existing cause of the
change was the Impending edict order-
ing ofllcluls to abolish the queue and to
adopt foreign dress. A search of tho
house of Kang Yu Wei, tho reformer,
resulted In tho discovery of papers
proving that he was carrying on a cor
respondence with the leaders of the an- -

movement In southern
China.

The tsung li yamen, having unavall- -
Ingly entreated the foreign legations
to spare China the humiliation of bring
ing foreign escorts to the capital,
agreed to the demand of the powers
for a special train to bring the escort
from Tien Tsln.

HOOD'S PILIj9 cure Idver His,
BUIouaucBS, Indlgestloj, Headache,

uloaH'nt laxative. All Drugtflstsv

STRONG

AGAIN!

Mailed sealed. per box; 6

.ari Sfv-- - ar tw bij

V politico, ttiutt
tfc1 H.AnM VM

jSgi Mntu IU UP BUI

A SINGLE ANSWER
Send 10 woU tnd

truthful redin of
offer

lMdlfteuei "- -

The Princess of Wales
ORDERS

jonAim noFFS malt extract.
MARLDOnOUOII HODW, S.

Plcnso send for the luo ot 11. k. II,.
the Prlncois of Wales, sIk dor.cn of
lOrfAKR Hof f'J Extract as swn as

J possible. Kindly give two bottles to
T bearer for to.dayTs luncheon. Yours

faithful!.
JOHN OWILLIM, Cellermsn

For II. K. It.

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The penulno TOHAHIT Iloff's Malt Ex-

tract truikos i'losli and IJlooJ. One
rtozen bottles of the genuine J0IIAM?
Hoff'1 Molt Extract will give more
strength end contains more nutrltivo
elements than Cne ensk of or porter,
witnour. Deing intoxicating.

? EISNER MENDELSON CO.,
? . Sole Agents, New York.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
An Itolloctod by DeiillntrH 111 I'hllndoN

phln mid Unit iiiioi'o.
Philadelphia, Oct. flour (pilot; win-

ter superfine, S2. 158(2.10; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, gift 3.23; city mills, extra,
f2.u05J2.75. Ilyo Hour firm nt $2.S." per bar-
rel fur choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
strong; No. 2 red. October, f.WiTi Klc. Porn
strong; No. 2 mixed. October, 3Hi(ft3tV4c.;
No. 2 yellow, for local trade. KVffaGc.

firm; No. 2 white, 2714li27c;
No. 2 white, clipped, new, 2S1j28,ic. Hay
steady; choice timothy, $11 for largo
bales. Iieef firm; beef bnms, $2iKj20.uO.

Pork dull; family, Jf 12.r,n-r- i 1 J. I.ard easy;
western stenmed, f.5.10. nutter firm;
western creamery, l!Hi20V4a, do. factory,
ll'rfiUHc.; Klglns, 20Vic; imitation cream-
ery, 13SU7c; New York dulry, UltlSHc.;
do. creamery, lfTi20c. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing at 22fl25o. ; do. wholesale,
21c. Cheese barely steady; large, whlto
and colored, Sf8itc; small do.. 8519c.;
large skims, Cift'c; part do., uVfcifiGc.;

full do., 2VK3t4c. Kggs firm; New York
and Pennsylvania, lSfllSlic; western,
fresh, 1714c. Potatoes steady; Jersey, $1.23
(01.75: New York, tl.12Vufil.a7Vi: Isl-
and, $1.37'jS1.67',!.; Jersey sweets. $1T1.75;
southern sweets, 80c.Gi$l. Tnllow steady;
city, 314c; country, 3i'i:j3l!ic. Petroleum
stronger; refined Now York, $7.10; Phila-
delphia and Baltimore, $7.03; do. In bulk,
(I.CS. Cabbage dull; Long Island, $2Q3.W.

Ilaltlmore, Oct. 7. Flour firm and un-

changed. Whent strong; spot and month,
C0',iQC0ysc.; November, (aiiCc.; Decem-
ber, cagenc. ; steamer No. 2 red, GiV

Wic. southern, by sample, GI5t701ic; do.
on grade, GljGO'Uc. Corn strong; spot
nnd month, Si&SVac; November, 33QI
31c; new or old November or December,
33'4033V!!C. Jnnuary. 334Si334c.; steamer
mixed, 321ifi32Tc; southern, white, 339
33Vic; do. yellow, 33',.g3Gc. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, western, 2Sg29c; No. 2 mixed,
2CV.i27e. Itye active and higher; No. 2

nearby, 4910.; No. 2 western, 51?ic. liny
firm; No. 1 timothy, $10Ctl0.50.

l.,tvo Stock Mnrkot.
New York, Oct. 7. Common steers a

Bhade lower: other cattle steady; native
steers, poor to prime, $4.20fi3.30; oxen and
stags, $2.75ijl; bulls, $2.W!i3.75; cows, $1.70

ti3. Calves steady; veals, $3(38; westerns,
4; grassers nominal. Sheep slow; lambs
steady to 23c. higher; about all sold;
sheep, $3(g4.50; choice, $4.70; lambs, $3,235?
6.25. Hogs lower ut J3.&05T1.

East Liberty, Pa.. Oct. 7. Cattle
steady; extra, $3.30j5.40; prime, $333.20;
common, $3.40'iT3.70. Hogs fairly actlvo;
irlino mediums, $3.Mf3.!)0; heavy Yorkers,
3.7063.73; pigs, $3.301?3.50; heavy hogs, $3.75

fi3.S0; good pigs, $3.20Q3.C0; common pigs
and skips, $2.50(13; roughs, $2.2503.25.
Bheep steady; choice, $1.405j4.5O; common,

choice spring lambs, $3.3Oj5.50;
common to good, $3.5005.25; veal calves,
IG.50S7.

TO THE LAND SUNSHINE

And lowers, the llund of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, Iron'Mountaln
Itouto," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknowui Pullman
and secoud class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OregoH, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without cliango. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. B10 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. noyt. a. E P. Aut.

Two Thousand (Jold IIimtorHProzoii In
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 7. "Buffalo1

Jones, the well known hunter, who has
been in tho Arctic circle for some time.
arrived here yesterday from St. Mich-
aels. Jones says there are 20,000 peo-
ple who started over the Edmonton
route In the summer of 1S97, frozen in
at Destruction City, located at the
Junction of the Peel and Itat rivers.
They will not reach civilization before
next July. They aro well supplied with
provisions.

wa3 almost a miracle Burdock Blood
Bitters curod mo of a terrible breaking out
all over tho body. I very grateful." Miss
Julia Fiibriilgo, West Cornwell, Conn.

They have stood the test of years,
and have cured thousands of
'cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless
ness and Varicocele.AtroDhv.tSLC
They clear brain, strengthen

circulation, make digestion
ijrtVi-r-r and Imnsit ft hilth

boats, with lronclad leeal guarantee to cure or refund tka

a v
. REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOQY."

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
M . t u m r

vigor to whole being, Alt drains and losses are checked ptrmantntly. Unless patients
Tt ""properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity. Consumption or Death.

Price! i

Molt

Oats

WQuey.f5.00. Send tor free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.5
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druff Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

a

YOUR FORTUNE

:

;

TOLD.
TfiE 0NIY TRUE SCIENCE BT WHICH Y0UH FUTURE CAN THULf AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZlKAff, tbt world-r- no wnea jpuso AAinuoger, woo ui wea creating laeH
ttkorubout turow fur U tut fir ieri, will gUt truthful, ftcooriU,
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Tfl BP Tan . Infnrm AnM.1f IhA.KI.
IU DC tMj tm df ether QueiUooa of 7m

LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
eitvct dtU of birth u4 I vi.ll lumeditWl retira yt tyour life, tad trof it to U U true W joanelf. I K&lti '

AU commu&loAUoai itricUj to&ftd" .dlrte

ZARAH tho ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 403, F j.phlm, Pa
Yywi rBMSS"" I MfUlavl uUbiAjlbeuiAU. HI VtUtti tUuu4t4UwlMe4
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llmost a Fight Botwoon Our Troops

and Spanish at Manzanillo.

COLONEL RAY WAS UNDISMAYED.

AVont to Tnko l'ossoislon of tlio City.
Accordion to OhIoi-h- . nud Did Not
I.earn of tho Chnuiro of Ditto UutH
Aflor Ills Arrlvnl.
Manzanillo, Cuha, Oct. 8. Yesterday

will be a dny long to bo remembered
In tho history of Manzanillo. A fight
was narrowly averted between the
Spanish garrison under Colonel I'arron
nnd the United States troops under
Colonel Itay, who arrived here from
Snntlago on Wednesday to take pos-
session of the city.

The arrival of the Americans had
taken the Spanish commnnder by sur-
prise, and he had represented to Colo-
nel Hay that he had received word
from General Hlanco informing him
that the date for the American occu-
pation had been postponed to Oct. 10.
lie requested Colonel Hay to cable
for additional Instructions. Tho latter
consented to do so, and sent a dis-
patch to Oeneral Lawton at Santiago.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning Colo-
nel Itay, not having hoard from Gen-
eral Lawton to the contrary, sent word
by Adjutant Collins to Colonel Parron
that, In accordance with his instruc-
tions, he should march his men to the
city from the dock a mile away, where
the United States transport Itelna de
los Angeles had moved at the request
of Colonel Parron, and would lake pos-
session of the public buildings in the
name of the United States.

At 8 o'clock the battalion was In mo-
tion, with colors Hying. Colonel Itay
marched toward the city, but before
the troops reached the city gate Adju-
tant Collins arrived with Colonel Par-ron- 's

reply. The latter said he had no
objection to surrendering the custom
house at once, provided the American
flag was not raised. Colonel Hay re-

torted that the United States was not
accustomed to taking possession with-
out displaying the insignia of its sov-
ereignty.

The march was then continued to-

ward tho city. When the troops passed
the guard at the gate a body of 25

the latter lined up and saluted. The
report soon spread through the city
that the Americans had arrived with
colors flying, and the streets were soon
thronged by apparently the whole
population, men, women and children
turning out by thousands as the regi
ment marched toward the principal
Bquare, where It halted.

At this point a Spanish bugle? sound-
ed the call to arms, and the Spanish
garrison turned out to the number of
BOO men on the other side of the square.

Colonel Itay visited Colonel Parron at
the palace, and a somewhat stormy In-

terview took place between them, with
the aid of an Interpreter. The Spanish
commander said he had understood
from Colonel Hay that matters were
to remain over until Oct. 10, and that
he considered himself tricked. Colonel
Ray explained that he had never said
anything of the sort, that his Instruc-
tions were to take possession of the
city on Oct. 7, that he had cabled for
further Instructions, and, not having
received any, that he had proceeded
to act upon his original orders.

Thereupon Colonel Parron said the
American troops must be removed at
once. Colonel Itay refused. Colonel
Parron declared he would use force.
Colonel Ray answered: "If you wish
to precipitate further hostilities with
the United States I am unable to pre-

vent It. But so far as I am concerned
I have certain orders which, as a sol-

dier, I am bound to carry out. I ap-

preciate the position In which you find
yourself, but am unable to help you.
If the United States troops are fired
upon I believe the men who are with
mo are quite able to take care of them-
selves, even though a little outnumber-
ed, and although I am opposed to uso-le- ss

waste of life I shall face the lssuo
In any way It suits you."

Colonel Parron Bald he would Im-

mediately order the arrest of the of-

ficer who allowed the American troop3
to pass the city gate.

Colonel Ray retorted: "If he had re-

fused I should have been under tho
unpleasant necessity of shooting him
and then forcing an entrance."

After considerable discussion and
many requests on the part of Colonel
Parron that Colonel Ray should take
his men out of the city until General
Blanco could be communicated with, It
was decided not to take action until
the cable office had closed at 6 o'clock
In the afternoon.

On leaving tho palace the two colo-

nels walked to tho square, where they
arrived Just In time to prevent a col
lision between their forces. It appears
that some Spanish olllcer, who had mis.
understood an order from Colonel Par
ron, had Just notified the American
troops that they must leave Immedi
ately. Captain Frost, In command
during Colonel Ray's absence, refused
to comply, whereupon he was told that
the blood of his men would be upon
their own heads.

At this moment Colonel Ray came up,
and Cuptaln Frost repeated tho occur-
rence. Colonel Parron promptly or-

dered his over zealous subordinate
away.

Some time before tho cable closed
Colonel Ray received a dispatch from
General Wade explaining that the com-

mander of the Spanish troops at Man-
zanillo hnd requested a delay until
Oct. 10, nnd that the formal evacuation
was, therefore, postponed.

The United States troops remained In
the barracks last night by permission
of Colonel Parron, and today withdrew
from tho city, to return again on Mon-
day.

Smith DolViiln MoKoovor.
New York, Oct. 8. "Mysterious" Bil-

ly Smith, of thla city, la still tho cham-
pion welterweight pugilist. He met
Charley McKeever, of Philadelphia, at
the Lenox Athletic club last night In a
25 round bout at 142 pounds, and al-
though McICeeyer stayed the full route
the bout was one sided and all In
Smith's favor. McKeever at no time
was capable of making an Impression
on tho mysterious boxer, who knocked
him off his feet In the twenty-thir- d and
twenty-fift- h rounds. When the referee
awarded the bout to Smith the crowd
cheered Us approval.

Monarch over pain. Hums, cuts, sprains,
etlugs. Instant lulluf. Dr. h lit-tri- o

Oil. At auy drug ttuto.

NOTABLEJJEATHS.
Hon. Sherman Hour died at his home

lu Concord, Mas., last night,
A. Oakey Hall died last

night of heart fullure at his home at
C8 Washington square, South Net
York, aged 73.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-

tive, ltt'gulatcs tho bowels, puitQca tlio
Mood, Clears tho complexion, I'-i- to
niiiko and pleasant to take, !3." eta. Sold by
P. 1), Kitlin aud a guarantee.

An llmliinry From Culm.
Jacksonville, Fin., Oct. 8. Mr. George

Reno, bearing Important messages
from the Cuban provincial government,
arrived In Jacksonville yesterday direct
from the sent nf the Cuban organiza-
tion. He left last night for Wash-
ington, charged with Important Infor.
motion for President McKlnley. Mi.
Reno snld the Cubans hnd Implicit
confidence In the honest intentions of
this government, nnd it was entirely
unnecessary to send more thnn G.000
men there to maintain order In tho
Island, and a large army would awaken
suspicion.

To I'roHcciito Negligent Mlno Oftlnlnln
Harrlsburg, Oct. 7. Governor Hast-

ings has requested Attorney General
McCormlck to take Immediate steps for
the punishment of those who have vio-
lated the mining laws at tho Umpire
mine, near Brownsville, which resulted
In the death of eight conl miners and
Injury to several others. The governor's
action Is based nn the report of the dls-nst- er

by Robert Brownlee, chief of
the bureau of mines, who visited the
scene of the accident Sept. 25 by direc-
tion of the executive. Tho mine chief
made a personal examination of the
mine nnd Its surroundings, and agrees
with the coroner's Jury that the mine
officials were to blamo for the

Typhoid In by Soldiers.
New York, Oct. 7. Dr. Roberts, san-

itary superintendent, reported to tho
board of health yesterday tho number
of cases of typhoid fever emanating
directly and Indirectly from the ser-
vice of the United States army In this
city, as follows: Borough of Manhat-
tan, 220; borough of Brooklyn, 63; bor-
ough of Bronx, 7; borough of Queens,
3; borough of Richmond, 10; total, 339.
The cases ate reported for the month
of September. In August there were
174 cases, making the Increase for Sep-

tember ICS.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSURPASSED SEBV1UK OKKEIIEI) BY THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Leaving Ilroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 0:53 p. m. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carryinc n diuiiis: car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room slcci-in- g

cats, reaches Iiirmiughan the following
night ut 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next mornlncnt 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashoviilo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orlcaus uro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo mado lu advance nnd all in
formation obtaino , "i y communicating with
John M. Ileal, I)i Passenger Agent, S2

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Murder Follows nil Klopomoiit.
Pine Bluff. Ark., Oct. 7. In Saline

county, Joe McKlnney, a young farmer,
accompanied by his brother and a
friend, eloped with the daughter of
Charles Taylor, another farmer. The
wedding party took a wagon and start-
ed for Redlleld. When within five miles
of there Taylor overtook the party nnd
opened fire with a gun, firing both
barrels Into the wagon without effect.
MeKlnny returned the fire with a re-

volver, killing Taylor. The body was
left lying In tho road while the party
drove on to Redlleld, where the elopers
were married. After the cermony tho
four surrendered themselves to the po-
lice. MeKlnny rented a farm from
Taylor.

Pot or Schoniin'H Unity Recovered.
Niagara Falls. N. Y., Oct. 7. A body

supposed to be that of Peter Schemm,
the Philadelphia brewer, who Jumped
from Bath Island bridge on Sept. 13,
and was swept over the falls, was
found yesterday afternoon In the whirl-
pool. The body Is badly mutilated from
contnet with the rocks, the feet, hands
and part of the skull being missing.

Death of Itov. Dr. fiolklo.
London, Oct. 7. Rev. Dr. Cunning

ham Gelkle, the well known religious
commentator and historian. Is dead. Dr.
Gelkle, who had been living quietly at
Bournemouth since 1890, when ho re-
tired from his pastorate work as vicar
of St. Martin, nt Palace, Norwich, was
born In Edinburgh, Oct. 26, 1821

What nobler, better ambition can a youiijr
couple have than to live loving, helpful
lives, nnd then, in a green old age, look
back over a life that has been mutually
self.tacriGcing, uxeful and successful? The
one great stumbling-bloc- that stands be-

tween most married couples and this ideal
married career Is If both hus-
band and wife would take proper care of
their health, there would be more hale,
hearty and happy old people In the world.
If, when a man 'suffers from the little ills
of life, he will resort to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the chances are that he
will avoid the big and fatal illnesses. This
great medicine gives a man a healthy
hunger, facilitates the flow of digestive
juices, Invigorates the liver, purifies and
enriches the blood and builds Arm, muscu-
lar, healthy flesh tissue.

It is an old saying that women are hard
to kill. There is some truth in this, as far
as the majority of illnesses are concerned.
There is one claij of disorders, however,
that quickly undermine any woman's gen-
eral health. No woman can retain her
strength who suiters from weakness and
disease of the delicate and important or-
gans that make wifehood and motherhood
possible. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Inscript-
ion is an unfailing cure for all disorders
of this description. It nets directly on the
sensitive organs concerned, in a natural,
soothing way. It makes them atrong,
healthy aud vigotous. It prepares them
to bear the burdens of maternity. It Is
the greatest of nerve tonics. The. woman
who uses it will bear healthy, happy child-
ren, and live to a ripe old age.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
aud Invigorate the stomach, liver and
bowels, liy all medicine dealers.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cont Bottlos.
BEWAHE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE OENUINC.f
A PERRY DAVIS'
liiwisxKsnaxsxstsixsacssssxxssnsa

Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
posseus. P'OZZONi'S LOMl'UillOM I'OWDhUI
gives It.

BMK rTM Afltff

MA!s4fc
FOR YEARS CURED

TWO REMARKABLE CAUSES.
I I.ifo bocnanlntcnso sufferer from KcMnut

fur i. i' )c.uj. I trlod modlclnea, four doo-tor.-

oiiu u BpcciallU In skin dlscaws, with no
Improvement, and setting mo almoit fruntla
v Ml ilriudful Itclihifr. After using tlireobot-tl- .'

i in I'liicOiiA Itiiidr.VHNT.nndoiieboxor
(, ci ict'lt V HAI.VK, kyi eomvlettlu curtil.

(li:o. .. 1,0 WH, 007 Market Bt., l'hll.,Pa.
I 'i Hi rivoma for seven J ram, and my scalp

w.n Ilia 'ivlxtato. Tlireo inches of ruy hack
w.ncovi' with a dry scab. Tlio itching wa
w had I thought It would drive mo mad. I
tilcl nil ri'inediei, but could not got cured. 1
Use ; w Pottles Of Cl'TICllUAHESOLVEKT.flVO
cikct of crricuRA. SoAf.and five tioxn of
Oi l n'tt: SALVK, and ( completely curtd.

V. I.d.NO.SK Wilton Ave., Toronto, Can.
ei rrrir Cms Trkatmkit rnn TOBTrmwo, .i

In miiks.h ith Lnsaor HilR. Wknn bttha villi
('( Tn I Pi 8'Hp. pfnl'e nnolndnei with CutlctEA,ud
till ilUo.llltifCUTItl.HA 1U8ALVKNT.

oM thrnulhimt th worH PMTIR tJRT d AVnCrllK.
Cust . I'm!., llottmi. llowtoCureEcieiiit,lriftlldfTt.

Dr. Humphreys'
Speclllcs act directly upon tho disease,
without oxciting disorder in othor parts
of the system. Tliey Cure the Sick.
SO. CCBCT. fBICES.

I l?evrr, Congontlom, Inflammations. .'J3
WoriiiR, Worm Fever, Worm Colic . .'J 3

3- -Tcetliln s. Colic, Crjdnf, Wakefulness .33
4- - I)lnrrliea. ot Cbllilrcn or Adults.. . . .33
7 CoukIir, Colds, bronchitis .33
M Xcuralgln, Toothache, Facoache. .33
O Headache. Blck Headache, Vertigo. .33

10- - llt'iiiiila.IndlgcBtlon,Wc&kStomach.'.J3
1 1 huppreaned or Painful Periods. . .33
IU Whites. Too Profuso Periods .33
13 Croup, Lartimltls. Hoarseness.... . .33

Halt lllieuin. Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .33
la Ftheuinattain. Hbeumatlo Talus, . . .35
HI .Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague . .35
1U Ontarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .33
'JO WIhiupIiik-CoukI- i .33
27 Ktdnoy IHseuRcs .33

Ilulillltv 1.00
nrv Weakticm. Wetting Sod... .!I3

Dr. Humphreys' Manuat ot all Diseases at your
Drugulstsnr MalloU Free.

Sold by druKRIsU, or Ront on receipt of price.
Humphreys' filed, Co., Cor. William Is JohntiU.,
Mew York

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKECT OCTOllEIt 1, 189(1.

Trains leave Hhenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, vreok days.

7 30 9 M a. m., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunic, week days,

7 30 a. in.. 12 27 and 8 10 u. m.
For Jteadtng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 an. 8 r,l a.m.. 12 27. 3 10 and li 07 11. m.
I For l'ottsvfllo. week days, 7 30, 9 M a. ru.,
li i o yji Him p. Ul.

For Tamarjua and Mahanoy City, week days,
7 30,951 a. m., 13 27.3 10 and 6 07 p. m.

For Wflllnmspori, Hunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 11 30 a. m., 12 27, 7 25 p. iu

For Mahanot Plane, weekdays. 7 30. 0 51. 11 80
a. m 12 27, 8 10, 6 07, 7 23, 9 55 p. In.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week days, 7 30,
1130 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,8 07, 725 and 55 p. 111.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
11 1. 1 i 1 . . 1. . i .1 ... -

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. H K.) al 3 20,
7 55, 11 25 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1m. Sundays,
3 20, 1 00, 11 2d a. m., 8 it and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheht- -

nui Hireeis siaiion, weeE aays, iu so a. in. jz --u,
1210tnu11.n1. uunuays, 1 85, a 23 p. tn.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia. veek

days, 12 19, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 iS, 4 "O.
9 00 p.m.

L,eave iew lork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 80. 10 21 a. in. and 1 30, 4 Ot) p. ui.

Leave lteadlnz. week dava. 7 00. 10 08. a. ui.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. iu.

Leave l'ortsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. in.,
12 80 4 10,0 10 and 6 SO p. m.

Leave Taiuaqua, weeic days, a Jii, 11 a a. 111.,
1 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. lu.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 03, 1147
a. m., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21. 7 44 p. ox

Leave aiauauoy l'lano, weec uayg, ouo,
10 23, 1159 a. In., 2 41, 5 82, 6 41,7 57, f UI.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a.
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phlladelnhla Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., zoo, uu,

5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 6 SO p 111

Sundays Kxpreas, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda
tion, a uu a iu, 40 p. m.

lteturnlng leave Atlantic uny aepoi, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a. m 8 SO, 5 80
p m. Accommodation, 8 13 a. m. 4 05 p. 111.

Sundays Express, 4 CO, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. 111., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Sen iBle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p m., for Sea Isle City, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15. a in,, South ttreet, 9 03 a. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Itcadlne ltallway ticket aa-e-

or address
I. A. SWEIOABD, EWON J. WSKIU.

Clen'l Hupt., Oen'l 1'ass'r Agi.,
Iteadtne Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Uottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUItKH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OMlcfl Kean tiutldlnsr. corner of Main inCentre streets, Hhenandoah,

J II. POMKIIOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenndoli, Fa.

PUOI'. JOHN JON1CS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Roz 68, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Raring studied under some of the bed
nuutoralD lA)ndou and Puis, will trtre leuotui
oq iho vlollu.uimidollil. itullnr anil viniculture.
Terms reasonable. AudreiM lu care ol Btroumi,
lueleweler Buouih1ou.


